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РдЗ_Е--I 1,.д}'/{ИРоВ дНиЕ))
Вы ус]ышIIте 5 высказываний. Установите соответствия между высказываниями каждоf'о

гOворяшего 1-5 и утверждениями, данными в списке д- F, Используйте каждое утверждение

То.lькоо.цинраЗ.ВзаДанииесТЬоДноЛишНееУТВерЖДение.ВыусЛыШцТеЗаПисЬДВаЖДы.

1_

в.
с.
lJ.

Е.
F

Clcling
Reading newspapers оп the trаiп

А famous TV show
Тrачеlliпg Ьу plane
Driving а саr
Тоurism

РАЗДЕЛ 2 (ЧТЕНИЕ)
fIрочитайте текст и установите соответствия

5. Используйте каждую букву только один

Ответ занесите в таблицу.

А. Read а lot.
В. Don't give up.

С, Imagine the possibilities.
D. Study guidebooks only.
Е. Play around.
F. Calm down.

между заголовками А-F и номерами текстов 1-

раз. В задании есть один лишний заголовок,

The соmрutеr is only ап intelligerrt fbol, If you

go t-оr а walk. А fЪw lrоurs lаtег get back to it

Speaker 1

Sреаkеr 2

Sреаkеr 3

Sреаkеr 4

Sреаkеr5

c|oпlputers ill the Епglish lапguаgе classroclm

Dear Теасhеr of English,
соmрutегs аrе invading every Ьrапсh of оur lives. companies, banks, airpofis, offices, hotels,

rаdiо and televisiotl stations hаче tlrese smafi machines. Why rrot let tlrеm into English language

classrooms?
Youshouldnotbeafraidofcomputersstealingalltheattentiotlinyouгclasses.Rememberthata

соmрutеr is only а tool to assist the tеасйiпg and learning process - just like а cassette гесоrdеr, video оr

television. Сопрutеrs, по mattel lrow good, сап печег ,.piu". teachers, Веfоrе introducing computers to

the сlаssrооm. both teachers and studerrts need basic computing skills,

ManyteachelsaredeteгminedtogetontheInteгnetandexploitthealnazingГesourcesavailable
thеге, but at the beginr-ring they do not hаче пluсh taith tlrat they wiil Ье аь[е to achieve any,tlring, sti1l, it

is possible to ассоmрlisьЪоrЬ than уоu ,"uiry Jr.u' of througlr а simple philosoplry: learning Ьу doirrg,

within а few montlrs оr weeks, уо., "un 
lеагп how to desigll уоuг owll r,vebsite and lead an lпtеrпеt

discr,rssion gror-rp for teachers of Errglish in Еаstеrп and Сепtrаl Ешrоре,

Here аге some r:setr-rl tips fЬr tlre slry olles:

1 _The compllter iS а toy. Ctick оп lIelllls and see wlrat optiolts аге available, UsLra[ty, yoL] can uпdо most

actions. Тгу out all possible steps,

2 No matter what happens, do поt panic. Тhеrе ate help files to help yor-r find out аЬоut а рrоЬlеm you

,Цrl' Ь. having. If уоu-аrе still confusecl, ask sоrпеопе to help yot"t,

З *Yor-r сап lеагп а lot fгоm books and magazirles аЬоut computing. Additionally, Some compllter

magazir'es give away fгее cDs with nice softwaTe оп them,

4 _ Тhеrе аrе only three rulеs here: trу, try arrd try again,

don't succeed, tu;n it ofTand listen to music, watch TV оr

and yott might see things iп а new light,

5 _ with the magic of cotrrputers in уоuг Engtish classrootn go 
1:, 

соггесtirlg protttrnciatiotl,

communicating with classes ir-r оthеr parls of:the wогld via email, getting to know colleagrres, sharing

experiences, your students wогkiпg оп virlual projects rvith раfiпег classes thor-rsands of miles away ",



lt is so fascinating and it is all just а click away!

РАЗДЕЛ З (ГРАММАТИКА И ЛЕКСИКА)
IIреобразуйте словао напечатанные заглавными буквами в конце строк так, чтобы они

ю текста

РАЗДЕЛ 4 к ПИСЬМО>

You have 30 minutes to do this task.
yоu have received а letter frоm уоuг English-speaking реп friend Joe,

Write him а letter and answer his 3 questions,

Write 100-120 words. RеmеmЬеr the rules of lеttег writing,

... t !ove rеаdiпg very much, Now l оm reading а book called "Vanity Fаir" ond t rother like it,

though l was told to read it ot school,

... Do you like reoding? ... Whot kind of books do yau рrеfеr опd why? ... Which book оrе you

rеаdiпg поw?

da Vinci, " , people think of his MANY
PAINT1

2 VISIT
ToUR

1J

4

This picture is in ап аrt gallery in Paris , and tt ", ьу mllllons оL "
every уеаr.

l\l ь- CREATE
5

Му grапdра was а successful ... . _
... is mч hobby.

INvENT
6

DRAW
7

SPEND
WoNDERв

9

йеrпа' Ьоrп in 1452. Не ... his childhood sшrrоuпdеd Ьу the ", от

паturе.
That's why he was huпgry for ... .

та:л +lлл 1,iлл^.+ лллl in лlrf яrёя

KNoW
10

SWIM
11

the Reatles"гL biqf SUCCESS
12 LATE

oNE1з
14

Only З00 years ...а Frепсhmап Ьесаmе the ,

used а раrасhutе.

. реISо11 Wno mаое апо

IN4PRESS
15 How to make а good ... ?



Tapescriptý

TeSt 1 hsтrнlно

Who really discovered America?
Teacher (Т): Now, c{ass ... Сап you tell mе who was the first

European to arrive in America? Well, Adam? ВаrЬаrа?
Who сап remetTber? Yes, Lul<e ...

Lчkе (L): I guess ... it was Chrlstopher Columbus. Не was

the f] rst.

(Т): Ol<, When did he arrive in America? Do you remember?

Gina?

Gina (G)l Erm ... 1492?
(Т): Correct. This is actually what many реорlе lrelieve, But

have you ever thought that somebody dlscovered
America before Christopher Columbus? Fоr example, а

group о{ monks f rоm Ireland?

Adam (А): What do you mean?

(Т); We l, according to the Iegend, around the year 600 до

а 9rоuр of eighteen Irish monl<s set off оп а jоurпеу into

the uпt<поwп Atlantic 0сеап. They had а leader, Saint
Brendan. They saiIed in а leather boat sinlilar to the

ones fishermen use today in Ireland. Thelr jоurпеу was

lопg апd exhausting. They travelled for seven years, and

faced all sorts of dangers at sea. When they rеасhеd the

land, they called it Land Prom]sed to the Saints. They

also gave names to а lot of places they visited.

ВаrЬаrа (В): Can I asl< а question?

(Т): Certainly, ВаrЬаrа,
(В): It's very interesting, but how сап we Ье sr-lre that it is

t rue?

[t): Good point, First of all, as I said, it is а legend. But mапу

Еurореап explorers and map-mal<ers took the legend very

seriously, You see, а lot of early maps use паrпеs wh]ch

first appeared in the ]rish story. Ечеп Columbus knew of

it - it was опе of the things that inspired him to look for а

land beyond the Atlantic, 1п 1970, а few people from

1reland tried to find out if crossing the Atlantic in а

Jeather boat was possible and if the places in the story

really existed. They studied the details of the monks'
journey, tool< the same route and found that the islands iп

the Atlantic from the story were there.

(L): What about the leather boat?

fГ): Well, the boat wasn't very comfortable and lt made the
journey еvеп mOre difficult. The sailors faced mапу

dangers 1cebergs, volcanoes, various Sea creatures.
But they marraged to land iп North America in 1976. It

was iп I\Лау. So we сап assume that the leather boat
wasn't that bad. Do уоu agree, Gina?

(G)l l don't know. I'm not fully convinced.

fГ): Well, of course, there is no historical proof that Salnt
Вrепdап really discovered Аmеr]са. But thls group of

Irishmen proved to the world that it is very probable.
(adapted from Ihе World of Eпglish)

TeSt А LlsTгxt*c

The legend of King Arthur
Radio аппочпсеr (RA): Welcome to оur Saturday

programme Stories of the World. Today, our guest ls

John Randa]f, ап American historian and а journalist,

Jchn is hеrе with us to talk about his unusual hobby,

Тry*ху:

John Randalph (JR): Не]]о, listeners. Tt's mу pleasure to Ьt

here. Well, l'm not sure my hobby is really unusual, l
just love reading old English legends.

(RA): ... old En9lish {egends ... I see ...

(JR): Yes.,. I've done а lot of research to find as mапу of

them as possible. l've visited а large number of libraries

апd bookshops апd I've got quite а big collection of

ea,l7 sto,ies of Brita'n.
(RA): Is there anything you particularly lil<e?

(JR): То Ье honest - yes, l'm 5urе everyone has heard of

l(ing Arthur ancl his l(ni9hts of the Round Table. That's

mу favourite one, ] аlэsоlutеlу adore the hero, and the

story itself.

(RA): Riqht. Tell us. then, how it all started. How did you

learn about l(ing Arthur?
(JR): ]t was lопg, long ago, I\4y grandad used to tell me this

story again and agaln, But I really got interested when

was doing а course in the history and literature о{

medieval В rltain at university. I was completely
fascinated lэу the legend, its heroes and its uпiquе

atm osp lre re.

(RA): There are, hOwever, nlarry different versions of

the legend.

(JR): Yеs, that's true. But ali of them tall< about the Castle

of Camelot, l(lnq ArtlrLrr's brave heart and his magicaI

sword Excalibur ...

(RA): ,., ancl also his friends - I mеап * the l(nighis of the

Round Table ...

(JR): That's r]ght!

(RA): Can you mention а few паmеs?

(JR): Certainly. There's Sir Gawain and Sir Perciva]. Next

cotTes Sir Lancelot, the l(night who fell iп love with

. Arthur's wife, and his sоп, Sir Galahad, who was the bes

knight. And mауЬе опе пlоrе, Sir Mlordred - he turned

out to Ье Arthur's dishonest nephew. AIl thelr adventures

сопtаiп surprising events and the power of magic,

(RA):0l(, John. Have you еvеr tried to find оut the truth

about Arthur?
(JR): Нmm ... That's not еа5у to answer. I've read а nLlmbe

of books but I really can't say,.. l mеап, historlans

don't know i{ he really existed at all, who he was or

what exactly he did. The most popular theory, however,

ls that he was simply а military commander, and поt а

king at all. In the sixth century, he fought against the

Anglo-Saxon invaders of Britain.
(RA); Do you think that this may have ап lnfluence оп

Arthur's popu larity nowadays?

(JR): No, not really. Personally, 1 don't think that this wl ll

mal<e Arthur less popular. Anyway, it doesn't mal<e any

difference to mе.
(adapted fronl rhe World о{ Епglish

TeSt 3 LlsTпxtxc

The wheel
Interviewer: Excuse mе, what'5 the f irst thing that you

associate with the word 'wheel'?
Speaker 1: Well, the wheel? It's about cars, l guess.

I simply love driving my car. It's brand new. I haven't

travelled пluch lп ]t but it's amazing - it сап rеасh the



Тареасrф

speed of 180 km реr hour. It's quite comfortable. Г\Лу

best friend says I'm going to crash it one day if I keep
speeding like this. But he's WrOng. Не thinks that only
ВItЛWs are safe. I don't agree. Why doesn't he try mу
Opel instead, I wonder?

Interviewer; 0l( - let's ask а second perSOn. Excuse mе,
what's the f irst thing that you associate with the
word 'wheel'?

ýpeaker 2: 0h, obviously Ihе Wheel of Fоrtuпе. Yоu have
heard the name, I'm sure. I watch this TV competition
every Friday with mу family. Му dad especially is crazy
about it. Не knows а lot of words and he is particularly
good at guessing the final cate9ory phrases, 0nce I told
him to take part iп it, but he said that he wouIdn't guess
а single word. I dOn't believe him. I'rn sure he wouId
do wellI

Interviewer; Апd now for а third реr5Oп, Excuse mе, what's
the first thing that you associate with the word 'wlreel'?

Speaker 3: Well, I associate this word with something
round. Let mе think. 0h, yes. Last year ] visited
stonehenge. lt's а popular tourist attraction in wiltshire.
It consists of а group of very large, tall stones arranged
iп circ|es. As far as I know, they wеrе рut there in
pre-historic times perhaps а5 а Way to study the suп, the
mооп and the stars, It's incredibly beautiful and has its
оwп character. I'm going to go there again this summer,

Interviewer: Let's ask 5оmеопе else - number fоur. Excuse
me, what's the first thing that you associate with the
word'wheel'?

Speaker 4: Wheel, you say? 0f course, i'd say two wheels as
I'm thinl<ing about my bike. I lived in Holland for а few
years. It's normal for people there to travel around the
city Ьу bike, l got used to riding it so much that I'd find
it very difficult to live without it. I don't have а driving
licence so mу bike makes mу life much easier,

Interviewer: And опе last person. Excuse me, what's the)
first thin9 that you associate with the word 'wheel'?

Speaker 5: Are you asl<ing mе about means of transport?
Well, I prefer trains. I live far from the city сепtrе. No
car. No direct bus either. The опlу way of getting into
town is Ьу train, But jt's so time-consuming. I don't like
it but at least I have time to g0 оVеr ап article or two,
S0 that before I get to work I know what's going оп in
the wor]d,

ýt в Шsтгtчtпс

е smallest house iп Great Britain
so here it is. Сопwау, а smalltown 0п the north coast of
wales. There is much evidence of the past here. Just look at
the old walls surroundin9 the town, its twenty-two towerS
and three gates, The castle is а masterpiece of medieval
architecture and is one of the most complete in Europe, But
опе of the biggest tourist attractions iп Сопwау is small in
slze: it's less than 3 metres high and 1.5 metres wide, It's
the Smallest House in Great Britain.
Now, if you take а closer look at it, you mау start to wonder
how it was possible to live iп it. То find an answer we have
to go inside. The cooking was done here - iп this tiny
fireplace. In this smaIl kitchen, there is hardly апу place to
sit apart from the little round table. Ечеп the wаtеr tap is
hidden behind stairs, Let's have а look at the bedroom now.
0nly а tiny bed, а smalldressing table and а washbasin, It's
not very comfortable. why don't we have а look outside опсе
more? 0h, Му headl
In the nineteenth century, the house was considered uпusuаl,

Те

Th

although it was а поrmаl place to live. In 1900, the Ioca,
authOrity decided to send representatives to check the
condition of the house. when the inspectors саmе, the own\
said to them,'I'm afrald ] shall have tO step outside 5о that\
there will Ье rооm for you inside., Eventually, the decision \
was taken to demolish the house. Fortunately, it was saved l

ьу the editor of the local newspaper who pointed out that
this was the smallest house iп the country, Now, it's still
here, with its red-palnted front and its landlord dressed iп
traditional welsh costume, lt's ореп to tourists from ali over
the world. Just renrember - when you step in, don't forget to
lower your headl

(adapted frоm The World of Engtish)

TeSt 5 hsтгtчttчс

Advert 1
Reader: Not enough mопеу for your OWn One? Test the 92

Honda Accord. Very good condition, power windows &
locks. Additionally moon roof, AC/DC. CD pIayer and
LoJacl< system. Cal| 508-758-1003.

Advert 2
Reader: 'Yourway' Cleaning Service will put your house iп

order. We do home and business. Апd have great
references. You won't find а more dependable and
trusting service. Call Linda Brown at 508-758-1956,

Advert 3
Reader: Need to have your outfit changed? we make all

types of alterations: mеп'5 - ladies - children.
IT'S S EW EASY, Contact Aldo & Аппа Timisi,
62 Marion Rd,, Mlattapoisett or caIl 50В-75В-2568.

Adyert 4
Reader: BABYSITTER 0R N,ANNY AVAILABLE:

responsible, energetic, colle9e student experienced with
newborns through teenager5. Tri-town resident with car,
available weekdays, Call Paula l(inski 50В-7в9-4ь:r9.

Advert 5
Reader: If you are looking for а calligrapher to write

elegant wedding invitations, рlасе settings/ poetry/
transcriptions, etc. call Andrew 5ов-]58-27зО. There's
по one better at neat hand-writing.

(adapted f ro m http ://www,wande re r. соm/С Lд S. htm l )

TeSt С Lsтгнtпс

0utside the сiпеmа
Lisa: I can't stand lt апу mOrе. Where is she? We've Ьееп

waiting here for half ап hour, If she thinl<s ...
Тоm: Lisa... Stop that. There is stlll time. We could go to

this саfё on the corner if you like.
Lisa: Nо, no, Тоm. Let's wait here. She might not notice us in

the саfё. But it's unbearable. She's a|ways late. Jake,
what time did you tell her to соmе?

Jake; l'm pretty sure that I said we were meeting outside
the сiпеmа at 3.3О, But I might have said 4,30. NoW
I'm not Sure.

Тоm: Listen. Don't worry. Sue must Ье оп her way. Don't get
impatient. It's saturday afternoon. you know how
difficult it is to get anywhere in town at this time of day.
Give her some more time.

Lisa: Jake, have you got your mobile рhопе? Call her or ]'lI
g0 crazy.

Jake: No уоu won't, Look, there she is. Sue. What took you
so long?

ýче: Hi. I'm sorry I'm late. l knew it wouid епd like this,


